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WELCOME TO CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH!
We are glad you are here!  We are a prayerful, Bible-teaching, evangelical church in the 
heart of the city with a heart for the city and the world.  We are a member of the Anglican 
Network in Canada and part of the Fellowship of Confessing Anglicans.  We seek to be 
a biblically faithful and orthodox church within the Anglican Way of following Jesus.  

Are you new?  Get connected!
Is this your first visit to Church of the    
Messiah?  Thank you for being with 
us.  Interested in learning more about            
Messiah and getting connected?  See the 
contact info below.

Nursery & Sunday School
Nursery (0 - 24 months) and Sunday 
School (2 yrs - Grade 6) are available at 
the 10am service.  Nursery children meet 
in the Green Room in the basement (ask 
a door host). Sunday school kids are 
invited to follow the cross after the last 
worship song. 

Today’s service: 
bible.com/
events/413022

By the way, the “seven-fold gifts” of the Holy Spirit is an idea that 
developed in the early centuries of the Christian faith.  These gifts, 
briefly, are:

A.  Wisdom which comes from a deep love of God.
B.  An understanding which helps us appreciate and know the 
 reasonableness and truth of the Christian faith.
C.  A supernatural intuition to be wise and do God’s will.
D.  A courageous endurance to stand up for what is right and stand  
 against what is wrong.
E.  A gift of knowledge where our minds are renewed and we 
 understand that the Lord is still sovereign in His world.
F.  A deep reverence and humble reliance on God.
G.  A deep fear of the Lord, whereby we know how close God is to  
 us, how He is different than us and we are filled with 
 thankfulness, wonder and praise at this.

So on this day when we remember Acts 2 the coming of the Holy Spirit 
upon the church, consider using an old prayer like “Come, Holy Ghost”  
Pray it as your prayer.  Use the different lines and parts of the prayer to 
launch into your words of request and praise.

And take a moment to reflect on the fact that Jesus never stops building 
His church; He never stops pouring out the Holy Spirit on His people.  
Our strength is not our wealth, methods, race, nationality or power.  The 
Holy Spirit is our health and strength.  The Gospel is our source of life.  
The Father is still sovereign over the universe.  Three persons, One 
God, forever and ever.  Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.

Amen.

George+



EVENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS May 20, 2018 Pastor’s B
log

Wednesday
7:30pm - @ 84 Fairmont

Thursday
10am - Moms & Tots (see Anna 

Hadwen)
 7pm - @ 267 Sunnyside Ave

@ 110 Nelson St

Come, Holy Ghost....

Dear Friends,

It is a good thing to learn from Christians of long ago.  There has been 
an unbroken line of faithful Christians from the time of Jesus til today.  
Yes, there have been times when Christian life seemed to be weak and 
confused.  Yes, there has been evil done by people claiming to follow 
Jesus.  But Jesus has always been building His church.  There has 
never been a time when there were no faithful Christians.  It is a grave 
error to act as if there is “the time of Jesus” and then “our group today” 
and everything in between is a barren wasteland.  We have brothers 
and sisters in Christ in every generation and it is good to listen to them 
and learn from them.  Pray you are not captive to your own generation!

The following prayer was written in the mid 800’s!  It was translated into 
English and turned into a prayer/hymn in the mid 1600’s.  It is well worth 
praying and/or singing:

1.  Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire 
 and lighten with celestial fire; 
 Thou the anointing Spirit art, 
 who dost Thy seven-fold gifts impart.

2.  Thy blessed unction from above  
 is comfort life and fire of love; 
 enable with perpetual light 
 the dullness of our mortal sight.

3.  Teach us to know the Father, Son, 
 and Thee, of both, to be but one, 
 that through the ages all along 
 this may be our endless song:

4. Praise to thine eternal merit, 
 Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
 Amen.

(over)

GAFCON Fund update:
Total received to date: $4950

Estimated total expenses: $8000
GAFCON takes place June 17-22 in 

Jerusalem



Pentecost: Guest Speaker - Aaron Eime

Reading: Acts 2: 1-47

GROWING IN GRACE

I need to develop godly attitudes.
 A) Pray for godly attitudes in general & certain attitudes in particular.
 B) Ask others to pray the same thing for you.
 C) Repeat the attitude to help it sink in.  Do this in conjunction with A & B!
 
 Attitudes. 
 1) I long to become more prayerful.
 2) I long to become more comfortable sharing my faith in Jesus.
 3) I long to see my church become a centre of life and community.

I need to grow in prayer.
 A great way to do this is to learn to pray the Bible.  Pray this prayer until you can   
 pray without reading:  
 
 Dear God, I am far from You and cannot make myself right with You.  Thank You   
 for providing Jesus Christ crucified to make me right with You.  Lord Jesus Christ,  
 please come into my life as my Saviour and Lord.  Come into all of who I am and   
 make me Your home.  Thank You that You have come with the Holy Spirit and that  
 You will never abandon me or let go of me.  In Jesus’ name.  Amen.
 

I need to get God’s word in my mind and heart.
 
   In this is love, not that we have loved God but that he loved us and sent his Son to  
 be the propitiation for our sins.  1 John 4; 10

I need to do something or start to do something.
 Complete the following sentence: “In light of God’s word, the Holy Spirit is leading  
 me to _________________________________________________.” 

GOING DEEPER

For next week: 
Go to: www.messiahchurch.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/John-11.pdf 

Next week’s Scripture is John 11: 1-44

SERMON NOTES


